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EIGHTY-THIRD SESSION OF 
COLLEGE OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY , ___ _ 

Indications Point to One of the Largest 
Enrollments in History of College. 

Session Now Well Under 
Way 

The eighty-third session of Wake 
Forest College opened most auspi
ciously on September 5th, when 372 
students from fourteen states, Cuba 
and China, fell into line and began 
the college work for the year. To 
·date, this is the largest registration 

• the college has ever had at a corres
ponding .. time, being an increase of 
17 over last fall's enrollment at this 
time. These figures do not include 
the students who w~re here during 
the summer, accordingly when these 
are counted in, the registration will 

· · be the largest in the history of the 
college. The entire enrollment last 
year amounted to 503, while present 
indications point to an enrollment of 
over 525 before the year is over. 
The work of registration was delay
ed a little this year on account of all 
students having to report to the Col
lege Examiner, Dr. G. W. Paschal,_ 
before going through the regular 
routine of matriculating .. This mat
ter was soon adjusted and the col-

elege session is now well urider way. 

Dr. ~eedham Y. Gull~y, Dean For the first time since the new 
dormitory· has been in use, all the 
~~;:~:~eb~!!nth~~::. an~o:~~!; _D_R_._N_E_E--:-D_ -H-A:-M-Y--_. _--G=-U=--L=-L:.:.;;;.---E_Y::.:.;--, -::.::As:.:::.. .. -- =-·S=·~u~,:·..;.;;.M.:::.··ES..:._-~::.__-

of applications have been turned _ HIS_ DUTIES AS- THE NE·w· DEAN 
.- down, and even now _the students 

are still coming in. The boarding 
houses are full, and the new clubs New lnc~bent Has Seen Twenty-two Years of Activ~ Service as Pro-
that .would have found it difficult fessor in the School of Law. His Election Meets With 
.to exist last year, have all the men the Universal Approval of Alumni Faculty 
they can care for. Several of last ' ' 
year's clubs have .been changed into and Students 
straight boarding houses, and have Entering upon his twenty-third that have come in contact with him. 
secured their desired number of year as a Professor in Wake Forest The excellent presentation-which he 
boarders. College, Dr. Needham Y. Gulley, of gives the'· subject in hand is made 

(Continued on page 8) the School of Law, assumed his du- still more effective by the rich 

"MIG" BILLINGS SUCCEEDS DR. 
SMITH AS FOOTBALL COACH 

ties as Dean of Wake Foreat College humor of a distinctive kind that is 
on September 5 at the opening of peculiar to Dr. Gulley. He was 
the 1916-17 session. Dr. Gulley educated at Wake Forest College, 
was appointed to this position at which institution has honored him 

Versatile Athlete to Control Destiny of the annual meeting of the Trustees with the degrees of A. M. and 
Baptist Gridiron Team This Fall. - last May_ to succeed Dr. E. W. Sikes, LL. B. He has served with distinc-

"Nasty" HoweU Elected who resigned in order to accept the tion the North Carolina State Legis-
Assistant Coach call to the presidency of Coker Col- lature and on the North Carolina 

G. M. Billings, better known 
throughout collegiate athletic cir
cles as "Mig" has been selected as 
Head Coach for the football team 

. for the 1916 season to succeed. Dr. 
Wilbur C. Smith. The announce
ment that Billings will have charge 
of the destiny of the Wake Forest 
eleven this season comes as pleasing 
news to the sympathizers and fol
lowers of the Baptist gridiron team. 
"Nasty" Howell, former captain of 
the Davidson eleven, ·and a star 
tackle of last year's team, will as
sist Billings in the coaching this fall. 

(Contin~(n page 8.) 

lege, Hartsville, S. C. Wake For- Code Commission. 
est students are thus greeted by the In point of service he is the oldest 
third new dean 'in as many consecu- teacher in any law school in the 
tive years, Dr. Charles E. Brewer state, and has been the moving 
resigning the year previous to the spirit in the Wake Forest Law School 
election of Dr. E. W. Sikes to be- since its beginning. The Trustees 
come the President of Meredith Col- of Wake Forest College, at the meet
lege. ing in June 1893, made an order to 

The ~lection of Dr. Gulley comes establish the school of Law, and in 
as a pleasing announcement to the the session 1894-95 the new project 
alumni and faculty, and meets with was well under way with fourteen 
the universa~ approval of the student students. During this session all 
body, by whom he is held in great the teaching was done by Dr. Gul
esteem. Dr. Gulley is a man of ley, who lived then in Franklinton, 
great force and personality, and af- and came to the college only three 

forded inspiration to all students (Continued on page 8.) 
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BAPTIST GRIDIRON ARTISTS 
GET INTO ACTION THIS WEEK 

Eleven is Hard Hit By Loss of Number 
of Last Year's Veterans, but Prot

peels are Encouraging. Sea-
son Opens Sept. 30th. 

The 1915 football campaign was 
launched this week, when in re
sponse to the first call for candi- -· 
dates issued by Coach Billings some 
forty candidates presented them
selves. While the prospects for the 
present season are not quite bright 
as they have been in years past, 
there are a number of last year's 
veterans back; practically all of the 
scrubs from last fall have reported, 
and the freshman class can be count
ed upon to furnish its full quota of 
men. The coach has not yet had 
time to get a line on his new 
material, and it is too early in the 
seasou to make any predictions as to 
what can be expected from the men 
who are reporting for the first time. 
However, there are quite a number 
of men out with good records on the 
gridiron from preparatory and high 
schools, and Coach Billings can be 
relied upon to whip a representative 
eleven into shape by the tinie the 
schedule opens. 

Missing from the 1!U5 varsity 
f ' • .. ' '· .- -~ • ·~ • ....-~~· ••• , 

team are both of the ends, Holding 
and Harris. Bill Holdfng, recog
nized as one of the best ends in the 
State for receiving the forward 
pass, is lost by graduation. Holding 
was given a place on the second All
State eleven last year, and the Bap
tists will miss his services this fall. 
Harris, the other end, is also lost 
by graduation, altliough there is a 
possibility of his returning again 
to take his M. A. degree. He would 
be eligible to play, having seen only 
three years service on the team. 
Harris was easily the speediest man 
on the team, and ranks as one of the 
best ends that has ever played on a 
Wake Forest eleven. His r~turn 

would greatly strengthen the team 
this fall. 

Moore and Blackmon, tackles, 
both are lost to the Baptists this 
year. The loss of tpese two men 
hits the team as equally a hard blow 
as the loss of Holding and Harris. 
In these two players the Baptists had 
a pair of tackles that could hoJl·--· 
their own against any eleven th~-~ 

they went up against. Moore cap~ 
tained the elevf:'n for two successive 
years, and was given first place as 
tackle on the All-State team last 
y,..ar. "Nasty" Howell, who.played 
on the Davidson machine for three 
years, captaining it his last year, 
played his fourth year of football 
with Wake Forest last fall and is 
ineligible this season. 

Continued on page 6.) 



.Is Introducing Secretary of War Baker 
at Greensboro this Week. Other 

Faculty Activities 

Professor J. He~ry High~mith, of 
the School of Education, after mak~ 
ing a number of Commencement ad~ 
dresses following the close .of the 
W a k e Forest Commencem~p.t., 
taught Education and Psychology at 
the Summer Session, State N()rmal 
College, June 15~J uly 27. He also 

' . ·~ 

conducted Institutes at Salisb.\lrY 
August 7, and Cary August 21. 

Dr. Hubert M. Poteat's publica
tion, "Select Letters of Cicero"·, has 
.arrived from the pul>lishers, H~~th 
& Co., of N:ew York, an(l w.ill be. 
used as text books in· his Latin class
es this session. During the summ~~ 

'·,. • 'r' -

he conducted music at sev~ra) Sl?-11!~ 

mer asseml>lies, filling engagements 
at') Wrightsville Beach, ·virgin~a 
Bea~h, and Greenville, S. C. Satur
day . morning he d~livered a~. 'ad-

. dress at Apex b~fore th~ puplic 
schools. 

Attracting wide attention were a 
course of. six le~t~r~s ~n . "So~ther~1 
Literature" delivered before the 
Summer Schooi at the University'of 
North Carolina by Dr'. . Ben}iuniri. 
Sledd, . of th~ chair 'of English at 
Wake Forest College. Dr. Sledd has 
been in great demand for lectur.es 
on European experiences ap.d .obser~ 
vations. :He'hai:i'delivered lectures at 
Oxford, Clayton, Rocky Mount, Da~ 
vidson College, and Trinity College. 

Alumni 
:··· 

·keep up with your :. 

Alma· 

Mater 

Thro~g~ the columns 

of 

"Old .Gold and Black'~ 
.... .. .. . - .. "'""' l... .. li •• ' -,) 1:: .. ' 
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TRAYMORE ·cLOTHING 
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If you .are iJi .. -ne~d- Qf Spits,< Pants, Raincoat-'or. : 
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ACCOM'ODATING 
Also 

Reasonable ·Prices 
-' ' 

D .• k'' '' 
IC· ·SOD 

~- . -· .. ~' 

Brothers 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Leaders in Low Prites 
Ladies:& Gents .Furnish-

..... ,.~ tngs 

·specialty 

Picture· Fiames _Made to 
. Order.· 
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111\1~ I(L 1"- (l Jl k ment of present tasks, not'empty want'ofmeans'wherebythealumrii·-, .. :·.,·. ·· -···-·:· .. c· •·· •.. :: 

w u wn u an i at boasting of past glory, wm establish may be ·constantly r~mi~ded ·~f t~el.r 'l(L ·e· · . · Ty··: 'r; e' e· ·. 'r-:· :. 
your fitness to be a citizen of .this college and her work. A fresh i>. fi · 1-· . · . : 

Issued weekly by the Star Printing new world. knowledge of current campus ac- - · 
Company every Saturday during the You have come to Wake Forest tivities : is a · needful . stimulus to 
College session. for an education. There are many active loyalty on their p~rt, and it 

activities outsid~ of the classroom is such active loyalty -that is ·neces-
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: which are essential. When you have sary to the conti_nued growth of the 

The subscri~tion price of this publication is ·mapped out your course of study, institution. Our hope then, in giv-
$1.00 per sess•on of the College year. b 1 t' 't' t'ng ".OLD GOLD AND .. BLACK" the. -------------- find out at once a out t 1e ac IVI 1es, 

Entered as second-class matter 
January 22, 1916, at the post office 
at Wake Forest, N. C., under . the 

~ 

Act of March 3, 1879. 

and then devote all the time you circulation which the '~ALUMNUS" 
can to as many of them as you can. has ha~, is; to connect the alumni 
Athletics, the literary societies, . thP. with the college, so to speak, to 
Y. M. c. A., the gymnasium, the keep them freshly acquainted with 
musical clubs, the college· publica- her present difficulties, · achieve-

·studio 

A. H. ·-Coble· 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF: tions, will furnish you abundant needs, hopes. That . the ~-

Manager. 
Geo. F. Ritten~ouse. 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 

R. S. Britton, . R. R. Mallard, 

opportunities for the exercise of alumni will readily respond to the 
your special gifts, and will, at the appeal of .,,OLD GOLD AND BLACK" 
same time, prove valuable parts of is a matter of no conjecture. And 

C. A. Moseley, . F. H. Baldy, that all-round trainin~ and develop- we trust that in :following up the . 
ment which every serious-minded college news in these pages they will Raleigh, 1 N. C .. R. L. Humber. ,, 

STAFF: student seeks with all the strength not only find pleasure, but that they ----------------
of his manhood. will likewise catch ·a ·stimulus· to ' . 

E. C. James, F. W. Speight The Raleigli Times Mrs. J. R. Crozier. The cha:~;acter of your career as a greater interest in the work of their 
member of the student body of Wake college and to more substantial con
Forest College will depend almost cer-d for her advancement. 

is ~elivered in Wake Forest by 
Saturday, September 9, 1916 

Freshman. Ho! 
First of all, a hearty welcome to 

Wake Forest!· We are glad you are 
-here, and we hope you will be happy 
in your new environment. 

There are a few things to which 
"OLD GOLD AND BLACK" desires to 
call your attention, ~hings the con
templation of which will, we be
lieve, do you good and aid you in 
starting your college life right. 

First, then, you have at last 
achieved your emancipation· from 
the proverbial maternal apron
string. To you that may, or may 
not, appear a most .. delightful con-

entirely upon the habits of thinking· 
and living which you form during the 
freshmanyear. The student senate 
has sought to help you to establish 
right habits by formulating certain 
rules, which "OLD GOLD AND BLACK" 
advises you to read, mark, learn and 
inwardly digest, ~nd observe. 

You are now a Wake Forest man. 
See to it that you bring no discredit 
on the fair name of your Alma Mater, 
but, so far as in you lies, be a true 
and loyal son of this mother who 
welcomes you so heartily today. 

The New "Old Gold· and Black." 
summation. You are a man now; you For the third time in its short 
are at liberty to come and go, and history "OLD GOLD. AND BLACK" 
to render no account of your pere- undergoes enlargement. At its first 
grinations save to such confidants appearance on the 16th of last Jan
·as you may choose. The restrictions uary it came out in sixteen two
of the high school, top, have been column pages. On March 18 it was 
removed; your light may burn all changed into four four-column pages 
night and your cigarette may glow with a doubling of column lengths. 

· with unrestrained lustre. Now, After only two numbers were issued 
what are you going to do with this in that size another column was ad
new freedom? "OLD GOLD AND ded to the page with a correspond
BLACK" hopes that, along with ing increase in column length. And 
emancipation, you may acquire a now this issue appears in eight four
roan's sense of the duty he owes column pages, making an addition 
himself, a realization of the re- of twelve columns over the last pre
sponsibilities which accompany and cecding issues. 
dignify, and justify, emancipation, · The present enlargement is due 
of whatever kind it may be. in part to the consolidation 

You w:ill do well to remember of the Wake Forest "ALUMNUS" 
that.you are a newcomer, that you with "OLD GOLD AND BLACK.'.' The 
have yet to demonstrate your right interests of these two p~riodicals 
to the esteem and. confidence of have been largely in common by 
your fellow-students. Your high their very nature, and their joint 
school achievements, important as publication can only result in mutual 
they may have been, you have left strengthening of one by the other. 
behind you. You must make a Our chief aim in uniting them, 
place for _yourself here by your however, is towards bringing our 
energy, modesty, self-restraint, ap- alumni into closer touch with the 
_plication to the best things in college current activities of the college. 
life, and not by the cheap vaunting The security of the expansion and 
of your past exploits, forensic, development of the institution rests 
athletic, or literary. There is nothing to a large measure in the interest 
quite :-~o nauseating to the upper and support of her graduates, and 
classman as the recital of your deeds too often they suffer their ze~l for 
of valor and wisdom iiJ. the high Alma Mater to ebb after its high 

How Not to Get That Job. 
· Now that Commencement Day 

has come and gone· and Labor Day 
has loomed on the horizon, a lot of 
good-as-new college graduates are re 
fleeting more or less. cheerfully that 

P. A. 'i-HCKS 

For } 0 cents a ~eek 

See him or drop a postal' and place 
your order for North Carolina's 
Livest Newspaper ~~d it will be .de

livered at ~our room. 
they will have to begin. They will $5.00 A YEAR---AN_D_ WORTH IT. 
have to prove their worth. A horri- ----------~---
ble example of how not to do ~t is FOR"'SPQRTING- GOODS. 
afforded by this one sentence from 
a genuine application for a real job OF· QUALITY 
in a living railro~d president's office, See I 

as reported by one of the technical BALDY 
journals: & HUMBER 

------------------~----~ A competent and qualified stenog- 241 New· Do~itozy . • · · -:.:. · · 

Representatives_ o~ 

. Wrig~t · & · Ditson 

SPORTING .. ·coQDS: 

rap her, experienced in charting sta
tistics, possessed of taciturnity and 
discretion necessary to association 
with executives, broadly read on 
matters germane to railroad opera
tion, a student of unity and clear
ness in composition, with an acqui-
sition of that uncommon knowledge "The. G_ o.o_d. s .of Q. tiality. " · -.. 
of English--including the study of 
word differentiations--essential to 
the highest grade of stenographic 
work, an omnivorous though active 
reader with a vocabulary sufficient
ly large to meet ·the requirements 
of both your vocative and avocative. 
correspondence, I am fitted to give 
such service as would be demanded 
by one in your capacity. 

Our polysyllabic friend did not . 
get the place. Probably the railroad 
people were arfraid that his "suffi
ciently large" vocabulary would 
have to be sent by freight whenever 
the president went on a trip. MORAL: 
However it is in college, if you 
want something ib business, don't 
talk yourself out of it.---Colliers. 

Be_ijerment Association Meets 

There was a called meeting of the 

Gymnasium Supplies 
Tennis , .'Goods 

and· 

Shoes Repaired EleCtrically · at 
"Shu, Fixery," Raleigh . 

See\ A. Y. DOWEL~ 
For Any and Everything. 

E. Allen 
Dealer in· 

the· .. 

Fumitu~e, Coffins and Caskets, 

Stoves and Ranges. 
Picture Frames Made to Order. 

Student's Rockers, Paper. 

Baskets, Etc. 
Betterment Association on Tuesday ------------
afternoon. Committees were ap-
pointed to serve on the following 
improvements, Library, Member
ship, Play Grounds, Room Beautify
ing and , raising · of funds. The 
regular meeting of the Society ; will 
be"held on Tuesday September 12th 
at 4 o'clock in the High School room. 

Class: Pins, Class Rings, . 
Society Pins 

Made by 

Schwartz, Kirwin & Fauss · 
school And it is right that such a tide at ·their time of graduation. -------------

. · Law -Notes---Newest edition. See 
Guaranteed in every 

particular recital should redound to your dis- This circumstance is not due, we 
credit, for you are in a new world think, to any want of loyalty, but 
now, and -the actual accomplish- rather to the. heretofore existing 

Powers:Drug Company, Odom,· or 
Joyner. · tf C·· M" ·KENDRICK, Agent. 
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J~i;~l ' .. , 'p~i)~~~~ib~~i: de~r~~: fr~ins ·: ' :t·.:; •. : . :,:.a. · .. · d • a· .-.. . c' •. ''. -t' h. . -'& ' 
. ~FACULTY::·. -~··Medi~~~?hirurgic~l 'c9ile~e. in . 'an·/·_' ar .. ,' . 0 .. ' Ing ' . 

:~ .: ... ·, .. 1~08, ·and has ~eldvarwus :positions . . ·.- . .. - . . 

·: ,_..- .. ·· ~rs. Pe~rson,-·C~~e. S~dnor ~n4Afk~n. 'the~~ ever' since. ~ls_o, he has b~en . ·s· ... , . ','h. ..• . c ' ' 
··, .. _~_: · ... CastLot.~i~·W*eForest .. ·Five of Assis~~mt Pathqlogist .to the Phila~ . ···- .. ·o·. e· ompany 

. Last' Year~ 5 Profs ·wm Not Return delJ?hia General Hospital for seven _ . _ 
··'· . . . · .. :·· -. . _, and PathologiSt to the HoWard - . ~·· 

·· , • . Th~ · old . stude.nts ~eturning, will Hospital for ~ne year~ His ·last_ posi~ See Us For 

.:be greeted by new faces among th_e tion was that of Associate Professor CLOTHES---STROUSE & BROS. "HIGH ART." 
faculty~ and·Willalso miss the hearty of Pathology in the Medico-Chirurgi- SHOES---"WALK-OVERS., 
handshake c)f .ou! former Dean and cal College ·of Philadelphia. On- ac- HATS---"NO NAME."· 

.. , o~~er. last year's professors. Dr. C. count 6f his thorough training and - SHIRTS--~MANHATTAN...AND-WIL80N BROS . 
. ·._.\.c .. Pearson, who is a Ph._ D. of Yale wide experience, Dr. Case makes a 

.. ... . University ,will succeed Dr. E; Wal~ ciistin~t addition to the Medical Fac-

. · · ., .?ir·~ikes:as:professorof~oliticalSci- ulty. 1 
Men's and Boys' Outfitters. 

. . ence. Dr .. Sikes, who has served the / See R. W .. Warren and H. E. Olive, Student Representatives. 

WAKE FoREST; -:- -:- -:- NORTH CAROLINA · :.:.·College since 1898 iii this capacity · 
.; . 3:n·d·',als~o fill~d the chair ~f D ea~ du- . 

·.' ... r.ingthe past 'session, re~igned 'to ac. 
. . . - . - . c~pt the pr~sidency of Cok~er Cellege,

....... H:ar~vme, s: c.;: and. entered upon · · 
· ,, .- ·. his new wo~k JU:ne ·1. Dr;· Eugene A. 

GE.·M···. 
·. ~ ' ... : ~ -. 

~ ... - ', THEATER 
.'Case· comes to Wak~ .F.o~est as Pro
fessor of Pathology and Bacteriol&gy, 

'j 

The Home of Better P~oto Plays 
· · · a~d wiil conduct .. the class~s of Dr. ExclUsive Pathe Service with special serial Pictures. 

'· .. 

'·: · Roswell E. Flack, who r~signed to 
aacept ·~fposi~ion in Dr. Von Ruc~'s 
Tuberculosis· Hospital' . in Asheville . 
. Dr. George Alfred Aiken of ·Malta 

: Bend, Missouri; is to take up Dr. 
. Wilbu~- c~ Smith's work as Professor 

o-f Anatomy. Dr; Smith has coached 

> the .football -team: for the past two DR. GEORGE ALFRE~ AIKEN 

Years~ and his pleasing. perso~,ality . . 
At the animal meeting of the 

- will ?e mi~sed both on the .gridiro~ Board' ~f Trustees, t~r. Aiken, of 
. and m· the ·classroom. Associate· Pro~ ·M lt B · d M" -. · · · t d . ·. . · · · · . · . a a en , 1ssoun, was appom e 
· · fessor Roger P. McCutcheon; of the p.· f. · ··f A, t · t · · d t '\ , . . ·... . · . . . . . . · ro essor o na omy o con uc 

"' . department of English; was granted D. . S 'th' · ·k f · th t . - , .. .· . · · ... . .. r. mi s wor or e nex ses-
- leave- of absence .for one year to con- . . D. ·_ A'k, · d h" M D ·· . · . . : . ·u . swn. r. I en receive IS • • 

"The. 'Iron. Claw" 

Featuring Pearl White and Creighton Hale, 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT. · 

Leave Wake Forest 
8:30a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 

Schedule: 

Fare Each Way 50 cents 

Leave Raleigh 

10:00 a.m. 
4:15p.m.-

11:00 p.m. 

· tinue his-studies m Harvard mver- d f · ·th U : ' ·.ty f K . . , · , . . . . . . egree rom e· mversi o an~ . . F · f · 11 
.. _ ·· ·. · ·sity a:s·a candidate for the doctorate d h h d . 

1 
. Tickets on sale, twelve m book for $5.00. or any m ormatiOn ca or 

, . · : sas an as a surgiCa expenence 
·· · -· ·. · · . , ·· in the hospital as well as in his po- see I. C. YATES. 

•';' 

,I) 

DR. EUGENE ALLEN CASE 

in Philosophy. A~sociate Professor 
Johns has also resigned to complete 
his work for the Ph. D. degree in 
the University of Chicago. 

Dr. Pearson, who has re~ently 

been appointed to the position of As
sociate Professor of Political Science, 
is a Master of Arts of Richmond 
College, and r.~ceived his Ph·. D. de
gree'fr>om Yale iJ,J.1914. He has had 
extensive experience as a high school 
teacher and has served for one year 
as instruc~or ·in Yale and for one 
year as·Acting Professor of History 
iil Washington and Lee Unh;ersity. 

. He will conduct the~lasses of Dr. 
Sikes and Associate Professor Johns. 

Dr .. Case was elected July 27 Pro~ 
fessor of Pathology and ·Bacteriology 

sition of surgeon to the railway com- FELLOWS . RIDE THE JITNEY 
'pany of Malta Bend. . ,' / 

Mr. Elmer w. Sydnor was elected We Appreciate Your Patron~ge. 
on Septervber 4, .by the executive ...;,-~-----------------------
committee of the board of trustees, 

as Associate Professor of English Th · B k f w k 
and German for the coming se~sion~ ~ .. ~ e · an 0 · a e 
Prof. Sydnor will condu~t the classes 
of Prof. R. R· McCutcheon, who is 
riow pursuing his studi_es at Harvard 
University, Prof. Sydnor is a 
Master of Arts of Richmond College 
ahd Columbia University, and -

Wake · Forest, N. C. 
Resources $2~,000.00 

especially fitted for this position as Has. recently added a Savings· Department. 4 per cent. 
he has had several years of ex- Compounded Quarterly. $1.00 _Begins an: Account. 
perience in the classroom. 

1000 
Subscribers 

For "Old Gold -. 
and Black" 

How 
About 

I '? t. 

Dr. J. H. Gorrell, .President. T. E. Holding, Cashier. 
M. H Jones, Assistant Cashier 

Jackson & Powers Inc 
After September 20th 

··our Dry Goods, Notions, and Millinery Department will' be 
located opposite the Post Office. 

. 
Our Groceries, Stationery, and Soda Fountain will be at 

r same old stand. 

You are cordially invited to visit both places. 

to succeed Dr. Fhtck. Dr.· Case re~ il•••••••••••ii JACKSON_ & POWERS, Inc. 
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· · ·· · · · ·· -· · - ierit~etiiaH strail!n(if~he.s'O~t ~~~1 '(tT~t . . a . <ttratka fr.dm tqt: C!Ittutptt.d of _aiittim*~·s.''e'ailY'' eveiiit)g 'light;_t& for :th~' team has'· suffered th~ loss .. ::. \. ·. . 
~------:--------:---_..:...;,_ ___ --:-_:...;.;:~---:-.;.· fi~a' Jiimsel~ .. · siiade~l~.· ·. -~~uncea~·· ·on_ of· ~ii, th~· :naiib~~ks aiid-·its 'qu1lrter·c" · _.._ ... · 

l>y· ·as·' 11usRy .:·~c·~l}~cli ,~~ · ftes~l! bii~k;-:13imHki:~ .ca:~~ih·· 'i?ark~'r·:· ~t-·: .· ..... ::': · · 
~ie'ate~' SQp~dih~res'-~as· . ev~r ':gTacea fullb'a~lf 'i~· CHi~< . tiu~l~us•:, ' .. ·around:' ' .. : ,;_; '\. . 
'a· caiJl:Pusi:·~na-.~hisk~a ·ih~o· ~-mn·k ~liich,the~coach:will have: to :b~ild·' .. ·~><~':,:: "· .. ···-"-~' 
eorn~r wlier~_:sever~Vother o£---l#s ht~ ba~ldi~a> .. :while::~<>t a .·.playei~·:o:'.:· ,'3·.: ,:, .. · 

. ~P'eci~~, · a.r~ · a~aiting tliei~ fate. ~f. th~ ~P.~~ta~hi~r ·type .P~~ker, .is·.a. · ~,:-.:~-{;· · · .. . 
~liade~. of t~e'.Si>k'J?isn. Itiquisitiq:n c~~si~~~t-~;0~~-d-~ain~r and.o~e.~i: ···. · .. ;·'<~r·,; · .... . 
liuml1ly; ~ai:igtileir··~~~a~ -in_· sb:a~e ·th~ ·~o~t tirel~ss::;o~k~rs .on ~-the: .:_ ~: -?. 

. , tliey-learn; now· utt~:Hy · iglior-. field.: .He ~ii ·:make .• the IiaptistS ~~ · 
· ·an~ t~~· ar~ or the·: a~t_· of . pla~e-. a.cimir~bie ,/ieaci~r ., .::_/lie is:· .tirentY: : . · 

iri~f theit·--victim~~- -:when· comp~~~d years~lg~·. t!J>~'tke~.·~cai~~·-~t ,2l<h:~n~. · .... 
to. a sophomore g1Vmg a ~reshman. has covered . .the .-:100,. :.yards .. in·· ten · · 
something ~t~_write·hom~ to Her and se~o~ds: · ~t.: ~~ar · · :P~rker..:· waS' . · . 

· mot~er:, _$oplis··~e~~·~~" haye .an· pi~k~~(~.-~~llb
1

~~~,9~.:~h~':A,n;N~r.th .·· 
· unaccountabl¥ rapac_1ous ·. <?raVIng Carolina eleven ·. , · · .;_. ··., · .... · 

for musi<_!of arif~or't/kin_d o{species, . Pace halfba~k;. I~·- _;xpe~t~d _'b~~i(··~' 
music itjs: for th~m -wh~~- tney· hear daiiy a~d his.~et~rn w~uld .~tre~gth~:· . . : ;·::.' ~-~ ·::' ... ' .' 
a freshn).an's teeth.. ch.~~fering from en the::t~am tn~te~ially .. :jie--.:is.:.~-: · ·' 

. fear .. · :Tli~y also · 'd~fu.~: II1el~d~ous · · Jight; b~t he ~~ke~~~P · !ci;. :-l~ .'- ·. · 
those raspm~ ~ound~/ s_up~osed . to in .speed, and: o~ce wi~h:J;~e .'ball j~· : ·. _ 
be reproductiOns· of~ :.~orne, Sw:~~t, his possession .he is ,one of tlie;~most . · 
Home," and '.'_Tipp~:r:.a:r,y.". So when einsi~e piayers on the,the .gridiro~~ · 

. the peace-loVil!g .citize,iis of this 'im-. Basil W~tkins .a. varsitY ~an oi,th~ 
itation city, ~?in!(~oip.e after· the 1914 t~a~,,h;~ ~nnounced .. his'infun> 
eve:q4tg: sh~db":s }lay~ .~allen; see tion of .. retu~nfng. . He has .. pl~'ied .-
two-f~~-s.~~~n;·~.a~k.i~~ ~:__.~~~,·~ moon bpth .e~~ a:nd, ·quarte~b'a~~;: :.·~nd)i~ 
and do1~g:" ·acrobatic .stun~ m th~ could. be placed in .either . the~ 'ba~k-· 
dust by th~::·.~?~<l! he. ·shakes his. fi~id or the.:iine. : ~ :· . · .... :~ ;_'. - :.- ·· 
hoary· ~ocks and.: mut~er_s. ' · The .new, ~aterial is stiil ·a~; u~~ .: ·<t · 
no fob'llike a college fooL" . kno~ri.Q.~~~tity. ~As yet· the coach · .~' ,:,··< · · 

'. • J "; ; .has. ~9.t; h~!f time ,to Je~l-.o~t ,hi~. new '., ( . .. _:,· : < 
BAPTIS,T.G ... Rmifio.;:N.·.·.::_u_-.T ... I .. ~J{.~;._ .. __ .. ~ep.;-.b~t.fr.~mJ~~- oJd:._m~n (b~~~; ·--~ · :·~':_ · . 

. , ... ' '-· ·- -- "- -· and::with.a·nU:niber of playets-.. that'; ' . 
:GET INTO .ACTION .THI~ .. WEEK hav~- s~en ~~r~i~e. ~n .-the. ~c~ub :.:an~t. 

' . . . - ' . ... ·' ' . ~- ' -. ' " : ,, ;_ . .· ~ '~ -l- . 

(Contihu~d rron(pa~e i.). · · · : chiss team~~ it can ,be·. safely~ .predic; 
- - • ' - • • -' •• ~ ...... ''1, • ' • ' •' - ••• ' ., ' ... ' 

horrible night's work. . ~~·Sky;;·. Pow~h, t~ckle,. ''~gs;~. teP.,.t~a~ W~¥e ~orest. _W,ill--c~~t;::~~t · "MOTHER'S JOY" TAKES 
BIG JUMP, WOOL MAR

KET ON THE DECLINE 
When the shadows had _agam Carter center Staliings. guard are an .elE:)V~n _thiS ,seas_o~-t}l~t .. wlll,.: gJ.Y,~ 

cleared away and old Sol once more the r~inainin~ varsity ii~e .men' tbat a good account of itself in all en:.. 
claimed his own, the campus was lit- are iqst to .the eieven. olive, gu~rd: gagemEmts •. · -, .. , ::·.--·. · . , ; · 

. . .. . erally_covei'ed wi~h a herd 0~ lambs shaw~ guard, H~nk.-~angston. cen.. -· ... · ... Ti{ s:.h·:.r( .- , ... ,_·;:;; :;: 't 
~:;:; ~;:. ~~; ~:~d !~~~ :::I:,;;~:~.!;':;~g :!,~ !:,t·~~n~!J~!!·6i: ,;.~ar:.f Mail~ d~rY;e: ~~-)o~~i& ·· 

labonRel1eves WoolS1tuation mediately the price of wool dropped ·tt.:··. ~ .. , h ~11 h · · t. b "ld··h·-.· 1··.. oh Hie·.~~lledui~- an'd·ahftouiic~~>tiiit . . .. . .· ... · ue coac Wl ave o Ul_ 1s me . , . . . . . . . ..... .. ... -.; . :."·.·. _., .. 
On Monday morning the market 30 points; the dealers grew frantic aroiin:d.- · . . . . it Will be r¢~d}r for Iniblicil,tio~ ~tli~ .· .. 

opened with a steady rise on all gar- and appealed to the goV€rnrrient·.:·for . · Oli~e~ a 185 pound guard; reu i* .t:fie .. ; ~~xt . ~e~k:.~ ': : :EYery · ~~~h . 
gies, greases, lotions, cough . drops aid in avoiding a panic. Iri resp9nse ported the first afternoon~ He is (Jar~li~~-eleven~··'M.th,_ one-:excep~oii, :. 
and soothing syrups, as the demand to this appeal, the Senate Coriimittee, due to nave one of the heist seasons is iti~~~ded ·.on the .s_~hedule. DaY,ia~· 
was gradually increasing. That wh.ose duty it is to regulate the sup- of his career this year. :.He has al- SOili~:the .only.t~ani that is nohnet. 
night the ~arket closed with "Moth- ply of this product, passed the fol- ready seen two years actiye service ana .the. manager 'is.' now_ writirtg ·:ill' 
er's Joy" the biggest seller on the lowing regulation, which now bears on the ·eleven. In addition to being ari effort to secu~e·a:game ·wftli' tiie. · 
market, going at a three point in- the name of "The Newish Wool one of the liarde8t chariing gu:a:r'ds -Pr~~byt~rians; either ih Raleigh: ·or· 
crease. On Tuesday morning every- Bill": the eleven has ever had; Olive is an Charlotte: The most notic~able 
thing was feverish, ·'Mother's Joy" Be it resolved, that the United especially good tackle. He is assur- ciianke,this season is the citrtceilati6n" 
rose rapidly, and after the noon Brotherhood of Wool Produ~ers, ed of his regular. position on o¥ th~:·annual Wake F.orest-Da:via~&n -
train brought-in its load of Sophs, mEeting in the capacity of tli~ Sen- the team. g~tri¢-.in. Charlotte · ThanksgiVing 
the market became even more spas- ate Committee, hereby malce it .un- Langston should make the eleve~ day~ .·:wake Forest is meeting M~r-· 
modi c. The inability of the local lawful for more than three lam'Qs to a good pivot man. He alternated c~r .. irt- Greensboro. on ·that datE;~ 
dealers to supply the demand for the be sheared each night untilthepres- with Carter at center. last year, win- while Davidson is playing .Clemson· 
standard throat clearers and voice ent crop is exhausted. ning his letter .. La~gston is are-· in_ Charlotte .. In addition to games 
tuners gave the matter a grave as- This bill relieved the situation to liable man at passing, and puts up with three state teams, representa~·. 
pect, the like of which. had not been a large degree, and the market Closed a good game on both offense and tive co~lege elevens of V1rginia, · · 
witnessed within the last twelve to-night with wool only 10 poirit~ on defense. Shaw, a· guard weighing South Carolina, and Georgia will.,he . 
months. After a conference of the the slump. It is thought that this some 225 pounds made h1s "W" his encountered the approaching season. 
dealers it was generally known that remedial legislation will bring the freshman year;' and was one of the Tl)e first game will be. playe4 · the 
the law of supply and demand had market up to par by the close of first candidates to report .. He made 30th of tliis month in Cliapef Hill. 
been badly crippled; the old reliable the week. ·wonderful improvement in liis pl_ay with the University of Nortli Caro-:: 
·'Mother's ,Joy" had been sold out, last year as tlie season advanced. and lii:iif as the first opporierits. · ·: · · · 
the last few gross going at a 50 per Hallow, elm pranks have grown With car~!ul coaching he should 

-------------------cent increase. The next best grease tame. Stale are the old New Year make a valuabJe man. McKnight 
for giving the voice a clear terrify- gate-stealing episodes. But when another regular that will put up 
ing tone seemed to be "Vick's Croup newly made soph~mores don their a strong fight for a place th1s fall as ·Subscribe 

-:··· 

for 
·and Pneumonia Cure" .. This com- war tops and sally forth .into thos·e his work thEdatter part of the sea
modity repeated the record made by regions infested with mosquitoes, son last fan showed noticeable im.- "Old Gold and Bl~ck'~ _ 
"Mother's Joy", and by the time freshmen and other insects then, provement:' :'_Lovey'' Jordan . is 
the shades of .night were falling and and only then does the village folk going to make a strong' bid for. one 
the campus lights were being knock- see sights and hear sounds,' the like of the ends.· He -~mly lacked on~ 
ed out, the bloody Sophs had to re- of which are never duplicated until game of making ,hief letter last sea
sort to Smith Brothers' Cough,Drops :present freshies become bloody so phs ·son, injurie~?. keeping him out ·of th~ 
as the last means of preparfng fora' It is a most common occurence ,gamesthe;last.few~.weeks~~ • .::·:. :.:.:· , ... 
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it might also· · .. ··· ·· .:·. -.IO··E M · • · · ·- · ·· ·· 
' I;· ,, ·.·e1'"l~. 7' •. - ' • • .. :: !::.•,;:<. :·:;·-.~"" ~ ' arlin St. 

- ' . :· ·- :: .. ,.,,;;;.o'rli'f-ti. rea~: ;F·B~g~et,!S! bhettel{b~Ild:- '; ,· -_ .. ::~·2s<Y:ears ... Raleigh~' Le~ding Clothiers 
· .. · · ··pils"''and ·mall¥ of-- the· . : Qres · c oo ·· · · . ·· '·;" .. : . .-~.,_. .... --·· '.:··::::'t· --:~· . - ·. · ·- .... •· _,,._ ,. 

·:' .--~-;:>~ :)~.a~~::~~_;;~f·~~~hled--~~. .. . ' ' ' .. : ..... : c~~11::'~:>:~¥I!';!Id; ~he Adlet>;·Itcith~~f~l:clothes' ' .. Knox & Stetson Hats 
· · '~ -r; .. ·-":~lie ·school·building for tlie· ·oP.eriing . 'prmciple, was then .mtroduced -~. "·· .. , .. ':'; ·-~ :"'!: '.-'' ~ ·• ·~' ., J, ._,., ':"' • -''' · . - . ,, , , . •. ,, , ., ••••• ,.. . . , ,., • , •. 

).ji, .. ::·:··~x~~cis~;?otthe s~liodl·.-:~-~ ni~~-ti/w.; ·~n~\;sl>?k.~,-~r!~fiy but .t>oirttedly. as : ·.; We _··ca~e{espec~all~:to:college trade with an ~P to the -minute line •. 
' ..... ,,_ :·:·ij?.~_~h~f;-,rihair~an·.of .. th~Com~itte~ ,to tM;w,.o~ko~,~?e'scho~L .· --~ .' · ·v/ '<·'-,hil(';:·:;.~t· · ·. ·t ·: k ·' · · ' · b d · · 

.,.. '~" . '~ :-,p~-r~""e·-.s~rd· e"·d<·L~h···e·~sl''c;h;o·-~o,.l)''a' "n;"d'::f{~_;S·I;t .. or' s' .. .' M_iss.~d~~---:r;:_at:le:Ha~#s.:, :pf·.::C!aff:.. :,:,. : .. c;t~R{!;~ IJJ_.-~1!-Y:L~.J~~~---~ ~~-~-our .tor~ !~ur ~~.-,~~~rs~ , ~ ... ' - , . ~ •. .~..~ . . '" . .~. .. ~ ·~ . ____ ~ .n.'"!~·· .... J'!:·'1·.. ,.:r:. M,~ • 
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.. . . ; , a'ti.di~n~e W'as'led iri<~rayer·: by' ·Dr. and seco~d grades; Miss Alice·Harris; . 
· .. _.,.~ ... -,-. rl~.:". , .: ': ~~- ·:·,: · · ·· !: : · · ·. ,,~,~- · · · Forestville ~ N. ··c. · teaches·:···the : · 

.--.p.;,rD,.,-Graves,-·.::-Pastqr~o'l:ctlie:Wa~~- ., ... ,~_.'If#-''· ,, ~ -~·., ,· .• -.--:'·"""'"'"• "'" .,.,,., . . . . ___ ._ . . · . . . 

· :.Fd~~st!·:J3iptistdili~cli:"·ht':P'1iscli"al .. ~ .. ~. ;fo\lrth g.Tades;:.Miss.Hign~ <At·-l~:so:~p;- m; 1
·'S\ul:aay; August 

. :h-ieri ·call~don/Prof. :N. :Y."Gulley to fill; qf Rockingha~ Co~- _N. C., is 6tli,~~~-~his ho~e-:;tt LuthcirVille,' G~i 
:J. .. :;· ... :_spea,kf~r the town·an·d ~onrrirunity~ ... .._teacher 0~ the fifth and sixth A~l;lei+~oy .. ~ousins,-:..a ''member of 

· '~~·-~-·~.:.;:. · . ~-·.He call~i! ·attention to ·the fact that gr~des: · !lie _other. gr~de_s and ~he 1~~_. year!? is t- gr~d~~tin~~ · ·clas8, ~was 
:'.'-':./·.,_·:the-whole cor'nm~riitY·:;:i;:· . . !,!Ommitted to struc~_b_Y-:lfgiitriing;·and"aS:a -result Wake Forest N. C. 
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· ·~ /\.~(<'in:~ch~ols, ~thaFit:~·so' .h~ppeFls. .·: . . . . . . , · ;of W:a~e For- of-th{ii1juf1es~ ~ustain~d;· :aied' ··tJi~ 
. '· .-~/ .. ::. :more ethan ~aif:the t~x~s.: . . ~st, ~·:.C.-~ ~nd PrQf,.Ca,rl K Rag- ne~~-~ay ii,t 2 q'~lo~k p.-m:: .... . .. ~~-~~~~~~..;,.-,...,.--__ _ 

·. ·:·-;_·.·.. pubiic sc~ools . was' ·'Paid_. Ji9ld,_.:gfP,~or4i. N .. c. i Just'"bef~re' th~ ~c~1d~I1( he lef~ .... : '.· 8ots~,:· ·-Whil·: ···sAVE 
, , ,t:;:l:!J~d~~~~':P;;~TI~~;i . ~D:'c;.~i ruitm U,.a ~~~~~;tz~1~~~:"~; ,~:!~ NeV.er haVe to Sf.A VE 

. , ~ . · fi~ahcial interest_: in - schools; . yet .. ~. llis· ~ew Pastorate · . :. . . . - . arid ·~elatiyes ': -\Viio · wer~ g-.;te~ts . ·at 
·'-. '' ,' J ,• "'!-., f "-.. ~ 1_ 1 • ~ : • ~ { , I" ... ·: \ r-- r •o , • 1 0 

· : this':ci~ss. ~f p~~IM[gfg'W~~ · ··· · · ~, Jir~.:~l~~~~~e :p,:_~:6~~ves, 6~. Nash~ ~iti~ei\ -~~d :~~~~e'! ~:~~(-~ing _·on ~?~ W ~; w~t YQ~r, ~c~~u.p~. 
J. M. ~RE~ER;. . T. E~ BOBBIT-T, 

€ashier · ' · · Assista~t: Cashier 
·· of the .tax~s they· paid but .'tijey ·aid ville; Tenn., ~ntered upon his: ·new v~ra~da_p~~r ~l~:mo_ther. :and otner 
. i~s~~t ~lu~tj*~h·mo~ey' _b~,,_u~ed :.to duti~s-~:PAl?.to .. ~·:Qf'th~,Wa;,lf~ ·. ~~J?~e~s:oL_~!J.~e._ h_o~e-_cir_cl~;. was 

-~ -,.. _ ..... _ provide schools and not diverted · to Baptist 'church on the: twentieth of ~he -~~tim-of We-Jatal·· stroke.· . On ----~--~------
:. '):('// .'·~> : . ~~~~:. u~~~=: Fo~. years:''tilis'; ~istdct· AukU~t:~· si~~e ~rriving in the. city Wed~e~day:· ~a{ter~~~.I!- : ~eneath a . :. ,• ' 

:<-:~:, . .- : .:~paid: ID.?r.e · tliairt'Yic!tas· roue~ money_ 'M:r:· --y;ra:ves '":lias· •. made ·nosta:'"of multitu~e -~f . fl_o~ers, ·: ~~d .i~ · the ******'*~**~~ 
; ~~ . . '·, -' .· foT ~cho·i~s as· was _e~~ended f~~.~~~~- ~i~~n~~ -~URJt~§. g~~~ ~r.eat~Y.~~light- p~~sen,~~ _<•!..-_the ·: l.~rg~s:· '~ss~~rnblage PQW~f$.. . P.rqg 

Company 
_'_The j 

· ,.· :···: ... p~rp_q~_e· ·~n·:·-~he d1st~1c~~; ~,T.h!_~;-·.<h~-:- . .h1~- congregatwn. :· He is --a ev~r_ see~ 3:~ -~ ~~:U-~~al_I~ .t~e ,_t~~-
;: ctriCt. ~as_ pot~_a.sq~ar.e;_~~~l. :_T_h~s e_loque:nt: arid:forceful SP.eaker.\ The of Lut~e~vil~~~. ~?VIJlg fnepds !a~d 
-~ __ ::- 4istr:ict-;:·?-,nd the'>f.or~stviil~~ dist.r-jct :wide. and .'varied .'~~perienc'is. he has his .b?~~ -_to '!est:' ': . ' . : . .' . 

:~=~ . : . : .''::' 'sh.q~l_d.}~: ~o,~solid~ted .aii,4 :' c_~rive;~ ,:;~~rii~~~A~:the: Enlfstniea~ wor~ . of ·.- ~\~e~f~~-f <?o?sin~; .-.··~o~. 0~ i Dr. 
;:,£,;::::- ,_ .. ~_.-·/~!fces·-,_pr#i,ded -f81:"~.,b~in~ing· .th'e · .·.s_imthei'n. Baptfst·:: donvention a~d~~r~r:~ .. :-:~:::~ousil1~;:y.ra;sb~rn a~ 
·. ::~:~~--~ :-.: '. :. · cliifdren:frp~:the;,~ii:>~hi:M'ttfl~)dis~ rriak:~;~. ~i~ ,\10r{e·- of.·.the-'~; foremo~t ~uther_vilJ~.: Ge·oriia, ·January- ~6th; 

:. ::.; ·. :~- · · ·,, :trictto~f~-a~ay:fo/t~e~.to~walk; ··- · · ··wo;kets~~lft~~:South:~. In ~§9f· ·.-~e ~~~ gradtiafe(f'fr6rit th~ 
.. .._.~\; ·T_here·~hoill~:beJ)uilt~a· -- · ' · ~~e~pe~t~'_.p~r~icril~~~~-.~ · -hi·s· in- ~U.thri:.vi~I,~.· ·p~~i~~i~t~ _-i~st~t~t~-- in 

__ .·a.~~ .<!o~f<;>r_£aRl-~ bi'iclf··P~il4!p_g ·. ~~~~c~:~..YUI ·be_ -~~ry st~opgly. felt :~-~r·. l~~Q:~'::~:n_d, }tom ·_'th~ ~~acred 
... fic~eilt. to.·accoi;pnioda~e in; . . student- 1)-bdy·;;;.:;~~;:;~, . · · ~rove Institute,-Locust Grove·; Ga., 

·· .'-·_. ·. · .all-._the childre'itthat·-wp_ulq,;-att~nd. M~. Graves·~~ter~d Wak~- Forest in_¥aY:1. 1912._. He wa~·a;stucientat 
' ' '' • • ~ ·~" ...... •• - • • •' ' ' ~ • ' ~ \ - > ' • '. • • • - • 

. '·,. · ; ·:·_This .would ,ihr~,· us ~more.~·i-thaU:<fi,~~ Qollrge,froin Selma, N. c.;\~md was ¥e~c~r}-~n~ver_sity. tn · ~912:13. ~~I 
;:., /-~-:- -.·.. .·hun~red. p~;pil~. and ten· tel:!-cheis'; grp.duateg. with a B. A. degree with th~ ~e~r :;91~~1~ h~ . wa~ }rincip~~ 
.. · <'·c.. . .. · .. :·::with n? ~dd1£i<mal COSt over the .... .- ciass .of 1892 .. While in college 0~ S~. ~~rk's ~c}lp?}'a~d ~ll ~~~- .fa:l! 

-, ~-: · · ·· .. ·ent. pl~n. Such btiildjn~ is ·cnecess!l:;- he took-gn a~tiv.~.interest,in society of· ~9Jf. hE( _e_h~e~~q W~k_e , For~st 
_ :.: >· ·. ;:; ry,. y_et-'th~ ··~re~t~sf."tl:lirig 1gia~s~n9:ol .,kork~·Gttiak1ng .ih~:~ Ainiiv~rsaiy _:be- 9_~ll~¥~ -~~~~~:·.~liic~ . ~ins_~i thtipn: _he 

,'!:,,! ·:":·· 

·FelloWs 
' - ._,I 

· Appte~iate · 
. -

You~: · · 'Tk-ade 
- _} ,. '., . ·. ;·_· ..... : ; . .is~, the.t_eachers,., and -~his .. division ... ~_of .bater..' s . place .. his ... Senior. .. y:ear .. __ The was· graduated· i:ri . May, · ~'~I 6: _ ~m

.. lab~r would enable t_he teachers -'h) two years following his graduation ~~edilltely_ ~ ~~ter. his graduation he 
.. :: _, .. ·· Q,~-#JJ:~h .l!!Q\"~.~ffi~i.~!!f~or~~ . he spent as a:.~-te~cl:_l~t~Jp;,-:Qii.cnv~~ jr~s:·elec~ed-..'ti'Fb£e8§()i:'_'6{Fr~i1ch.an~ **~********* 

.--- P:resid~nt.W; L .. Poteat .was then College, Murfreesboro, N.C. Later 'J~Istory m the:Norman Park InstF· ;·.' "·. ·· ,.. · -·-:' "'" .. ,.~-.-- · .. , 

.··,· 

... 

. ~-called on to· r_~present t~Er"-'College;. on, deciding to be a minister, he ~P,te---consid~~~d to "be one of the .. '·.) ": "< ":··, ~ ., '"·" .. "'· .. ,_,_ ~- : •- -~ . 
. . . . · (!• Spo~e ~ri~fl\',, and !<>Id of t)i• Southern ~~pti~t Theo· l~ing B~PtJ•rA",!'d~m\O• of Geof' If its • Groceri~ apd 
· .·- .te~est o~.:~t~~-~Col_legi:i'iri' : . S~ininary: .fro ill .;;which in- ~1a. Aw~jt~p~- ~l:i~; b~fgi~ning of his ' 

·._ ·--tio~: H<?~··sai'dythe '. . 'he was f,.gia-du~ted':iwfth a ~chool duties, lie' Vias spending- his Goqd. T~~_gs T 0. E_a~ 
~.:were of ···more . hnportance to --the M. A. ·deg~ee. . . vacation at his hom_e in Lutherville. · · .. - · . 

Sta:te ·than .the colleges,_ for they .The first ·pastorate of Mr. Graves ; . _Throughout his entire ~areer Mr;· . Call 
::r.eached the multitudes whiie th:~ W¥.~~W~4~~P9.!'o,_N·:·C. His stay Gousins~.t~~<?~~~.qas.b~ep._ an, envi~~ w· ·. H ··R··' h. d · 
.. higher instit~tf~~'~:;~;~h;d· ~ftly the in Wadesbcn~o was followed by a five ple one. --A sincere· Christian in: • • · . : 0 · eS 

:. few.. · · yea~ pastorate at Clarksville, Tenn., '4eed a~:> well as in pu~pose he stood ·& SON 
At the request, of· Dr. Paschal, where one of the leading co-lleges of for the highest and best things. AI.: 

'Miss C_at):_l~rine Vernon, one of the the State is located. -From Clarks- way~ a ~~:>Od,student, his work::7'at 
· SuperVisor's ·6! the county, explained. viP,e he. was called. by the . Foreign Wake 'Forest' C~lieie was excepticJn

the · duti~s.; of. !lE!r offi~e ~nd e~press~d Mission BoarP. qf the ~Pl.!t}u~rn Bap- qlly fine. He numbered his friends 
-her interest in ·the ;cli~oi and h~r d~-· ti~t Convention irito · Enlistment by the score, and his untimely 
·sire to be of service to ·its teachers. Work with headquarters at Nash- qeath comE!s ~-a ~!-"e~t shock to ev~ 
. · Mr~. W. T. Carstarphen was then Ville,'Tenn. This work has. led him !'l:Very student here. 

asked- to tell· ahout · the work of the to travel very extensively Qver the !.~••••••••••••• 
Betterment · Association. "She· re- South. 
counted some ·of the many improve- Since Mr Graves has be~n in Wake 

Let us -do your ·menta made on the· grounds. and.· in Forest-he has been in the home of 
the buildings .-b~ the :l~di~s· ~f th~ ni: "6. w:--·:-Paschal. He and his 
association.- It nas done much.and it family will move i~to the parsonage 
does not take a prophet to foretell this· . week. The community and 

. that it' ~ill d9 nior~ .~nder 'the lead- coilege ~xterid . them a warm and .. 
ership of its p~esident, Mrs~ Car- cordial welceme. 
starphen. · 

Dr. J. "H. Highsmith, Professor of · . 
Education, . in. a vigor~us· . -~~eecn ' ~ _; : ·:-.'.Ride;-·: the Jitney 
urged the pupils .to cooperate with . 
t~e t~~chers in . making the s~hool 
'bett<:n:, and su~gested' as the siogan :FELLOWS~-

- ,·· . 

t:~ 

.,t..~r "P:r.ieti.Jlg!,:-.-k9~P~Y.. 

Next· to 

T. E. Holding Dru~ Co. 

QUICK ORDERS 
and 

POLITE SERVICE 
·' • • •• ,_.. • ..... , • • f ' '.' 

Phone No~ 99. 

·Davis' Furniture ·Co.· 
.~ ..,_ :·· .. ',.._,_~ .. ~ ~:-·· .,.. ....... . . 

·. ~ -Coffins and Caskets 

Hearse ~e~e for u~~ 

a~ all ~~e~_. 

F 1lrriiture· 
~ .~' ' : .-.. ' 

Terms: Cash or Credit 

Within Reach of All. 



DR. N.Y. GULLEY ASSUMES. "MIG~' BILLINGS SUCCEEDS . DR~ · . 
HIS DUTIES AS NEW DEAN SMITH AS FOOTBALL COACH · .. 

(Continued from page 1.) · (Continued from page 1) 
days in each week. In June, 1895, The name of "Mig'~ Billings has 
he was made a full · professor and been prominently asoc~ated with 
moved to Wake Forest in order to athletics ~t Wake Forest ever since 
give his entire time to the work. his entrance to the college six years 

In September, 1895, the first stu- ago. He is without a doubt one of 

A~ ways 
sciinethirig 
·Different 

'l 
We· Hav.e .·It 

· Z09 Fayett~ville ·St., .Raleigh, N. C. 

dents of this school applied for li- the greatest all-round athletes Wake Vogu S • t M 
cense to practice law. They were Forest has ever known. For fou~ e Ul S e. 

..... 
Suits $10. $15. $20 

three in number and all passed. On- years he played shortstop on the ---~-----------...;;._..;..~;_-------
ly one man from this school failed baseball team, his work attracting 
before the adoption of written ex- State-wide attention. He captained 
aminations in September, 1898. the team his last two years. In addio
Since that time a numb~r of classes tion to playing baseball, Billings 
have lost only one man, and nine went out·for basketball and quickly 
have all passed without a failure. won a regular birth on the quint.' 
The enrollment of students · in- He also captained the basketball nine 

I . 

creased from year to year so that at one season. 
the end of the tenth year there was Demonstrating h i s versalitility 
an enrollment of eighty,· and one further, "Mig" joined the football 
hundred and seventy had been licen- squad his freshman year' and the 
sed. During the past few years following three . years he played 

· >the average enrollment has been in quarter-back on the eleven.· As a 
the neighborhood of a hundred and field general Billings was without a 
fifty, with summer sessions having peer, and the successes of the team 
an average attendance of about fifty the past years have been due in no 
students a session. At the pres~nt small measure to the generalship of 
time about six hundred students Quarterback.Billings. 
have been licensed, and, of these, Billings' first experience as a pro
twenty-four are known to be dead, fessional coach was during the 
thirty-three to have abandoned the spring of 1916, when he 'coached the 
practice, and about five hundred·are Wake Forest baseball team. In 
actually in practice now in North spite of a marked scarcity of mater
Carolina," with a considerable num- ial he whipped a nine into shape 
ber in other states. The record of that finished the season well above 
the Wake Forest Law School is an the .500 mark. Against State col
enviable one, and is probably un- leges the team made an especially 
equalled by any o"her law school in good showing, the majority of the 
the state. defeats being suffered at the hands 

Wake Forest was among the first of league teams. 
institutions in the country to recog- The team is hard hit by the loss 
nize the study of law as having a of a great number of veterans of 
distinct cultural value and accord- last season's team, and with a small 
ingly entitled to credit in the Bache- nucleus around which to build his 
lor's degree. So from the first the team this fall it will be readily seen 
School of Law has been an integral that the new coach has his work cut 
part of the College. out for him. 

EIGHTY-THIRD SESSION OF 
COLLEGE OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY 

(Contiued from page 1.) 

Not or1lY are the clubs all full, 
but also the cfassrooms are taxed to 
their capacity. The College now 
has all it can accommodate with the 
present equipment, and should the 
enrollment get much larger it would 
be found necessary to have more 
rooms and a corresponding number 
of new professors. 

Notwithstanding the crowded 
condition of the College, the stu
dents have adjusted themselves with 
marked rapidity. Classes began on 
schedule time, and already the new 
professors and freshmen are begin
ning to feel at home. The same co
operation between students and fac
ulty which has existed during· the 
past is again showing itself, and ev
ery indication would point to one of 
the most pleasant and prosperous 
years of the College. 

1000 

SUBSCRIBERS 

~-FOR "OLD GOLD 

AND BLACK" 

How 

About 

It? 

Masonic Temple ··Barber S}lop 

-Largest . and Best in · the City. 

9 White Union Barbers .. · 
9 

' t' '" . 
Hot and Cold Tub arid-· Shower Baths. : 

Your Patronage Appreciated· 
~orner Fayetteville· and Hargette Sts. . . ..-:-

Atkins & Brown, P~:ops. 
-:- Raleigh,.~~ C. 

i 

,. 

nus COUNTRY IS BEING 

PAINTED WITH 

. STAG SEl\U-P~TE pAINT 
· rrs UNIVERsAi.L Y ukED ... 

"ONE GALLON MAKES-TWO".· 

HIRSHBERG, HOLLANDER & CO •. 
BALTIMORE, MD., U. S. A.. 

.The Wake.-Forest Supply Co~pany,. 

'•' 

P. H. WILSON, Pres. I. C. YATES, Sec •. & Treas. 

Star Printing Co. 
Commercial Printers 

-; 

School · Catalogues 

Pamphlets, Briefs. 
~· 77\, · Designers of High 

Class Stationery. 

We handle Typewriter paper, Carbon paper, etc. for Student's use. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

No work found faulty is allowed to be delivered from our ofllce 
Call to see us and .let us 'supply y_ou in our line. 

StariPrinting ·Company 
I 

Boarders Wanted---We are now 
prepared to board students and oth
ers in a first-class_...manner. Splen
did board at reasonable rates. See 
E. C. Pool on corner below the post 
ofllce. 2tp 

.... _____ . Wake Forest, ·:- ·=· -:- ·=· -:- N.C. 
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